AR T IST PR O F IL E

Megan Papas

SOCIAL MEDIA REACH
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http://outspokenbyodd.co.nz/megan-papas

SKILLS:

B rand Ambassador, Host, M C, Radio Host

VOICE SKILLS:

B rand, Character, Corporate, IVR phone systems, Narration, Retail

INTERESTS:

Art, Celebrity, Culture and the Arts, E ntertaining, Food and W ine,
Health and Lifestyle, Social M edia, Travel

VOICE REEL:

Outspoken_M egan Sellers.mp3

B roadcaster M egan Papas (née Sellers) makes up one third of the hilarious ZM B reakfast
show, Fletch Vaughan and M egan.
A self-proclaimed professional talker, she is a very experienced voice artist having
worked in radio for over 12 years.
M egan says a highlight of her job is interviewing big name celebrities from around the
world, including Ariana Grande, Justin B eiber, E d Sheeran, Selena Gomez and Khloe
Kardashian to name a few.
Travel has been a big perk for M egan too, enjoying zooming round various locations both
in NZ and abroad. Recently she was flown to LA to sit down with the stars of 50 Shades of
Grey - all in a days' work!
The seriously multi-talented broadcaster has even more strings to her bow. As well as her
high-profile role as on-air talent, M egan spent four years in technical production,
recording and producing award-winning commercials. She was also a fashion stylist for X
Factor NZ and the band Titanium for three years, has tried her hand as a fashion blogger
for NZ Girl - all while being at the forefront of social influence in NZ.
Her social media pages have created a space for M egan to share her favourite beauty
products, must-haves, and her take on the latest fashion and style trends.
Her strong eye for design and style supports her presence - where she consistently posts
high quality and engaging content. Her images have a fun, high fashion feel, and she
continues to receive strong results from her audience.

To book Megan Papas please call Outspoken on
09 360 8333 or email outspoken@odd.co.nz
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